
French II Summer Assignment 
 

Contact: aweber@devonprep.com  Drive: French II Summer Work 
 
1) VOCAB! 

● You will be responsible for vocabulary that was covered in French I (you will continue to see it 
over and over again throughout French II). Please keep yourself familiarized with the French II 
Master Vocab List. 

● You will be responsible for the following (new) vocabulary lists, which you will be assessed on 
during the first full week of school.  

○ Vocabulaire 5A 
○ Vocabulaire 5B 

 
2) You will be responsible for the following assignments, which cover several grammar concepts and 
verb conjugations. You are responsible for knowing this material and will be assessed on it during the 
first full week of school. Please use the textbook pages located in the French II Summer Assignment 
Drive. 
 
A) Irregular verb faire & expressions with faire 

● Read and take notes on PP 186 of your French I textbook. Your notes should answer: 
○ What does the verb faire mean? 
○ Is it a regular or irregular verb?  
○ Draw a grid with the conjugations 
○ Make a chart with the expressions that use faire 
○ Make a note that faire is used to describe the weather 
○ Write at least six examples (from PP 186-187) 
○ Complete Essayez (orange box) on PP 187 

 
B) Irregular IR verbs 

● Read and take notes on PP 190 of your French I textbook. Your notes should include: 
○ Conjugation grids for the verbs sortir, partir, dormir, servir, sentir, & courir 
○ Write five of your own example sentences. 
○ Complete Unit 5 IR Verbs Assignment 

 
C) Spelling-change ER Verbs 

● Read Guided Notes  
● Complete Pratiquez section (included with notes) 

 
D) Weather & Seasons 

● Read the document Describing the weather in French 
● Complete Weather Assignment 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ugl786-iZgo3FtJxS0Fc6c34v-EdhzL4?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZLQ9NHMFMYY2o6Ma_zK-RE0N_J60WnN4f_A1EobwvQc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gz22NXvHs9FDhS2rc5g9T_ssl5lXuwSJQj5BuMHHGa0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WuKI_VOZhH6UNxT6sQryCsH4wHNGqDhFKv8lWAqebRc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13JKgTRomIObv1TDRJ2gmaeCx-YV7BUDeuNqBGdI9z4Y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1glkwHF7vEFLvAMDGVbAJvYrb2RlC61NBLXUowSgQinA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pkELS_vv13nYshcIhOWmeGYaCIguhKg_34ULmf6_Xsw/

